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OPERATIONS:SITEPREPARATION&ONSITEINFRASTRUCTURE

Certainsitepreparationworkandonsiteinfrastructureareneededtosupporttheproposedcleanupof
legacy impacts and site restoration, exploration, mining and ore processing, and for closure.  This
infrastructure includes utilities for the dayͲtoͲday activities such as electric power supply distribution,
watersupplyandsewagedisposalsystems,andfacilitiessuchasoffices,employeehousing,workshops
andwarehousesrequiredtosupporttheconstructionactivities,siteworkforceandequipment,andthe
mining,oreprocessingandreclamationandrestorationactivitiesthatwilloccuratthesite.
Giventheremotenessofthesite,the relativeshortconstructionseasoninthispartofIdaho,andthe
complexityoftheProject,MidasGoldplansforuptothreeyearsofinitialonsiteconstructionworkto
upgrade,installandconstructthesupportingonsiteinfrastructureneededfortheProject.
Thisonsiteinfrastructureincludes:
x

Sitepreparationpriortocommencementoflegacyrestorationandconstruction;

x

Upgradetotheexistingonsiteexplorationhousingandconstructionofnewonsitehousingto
supportconstruction,operationsandclosure,therebypromotingworkersafetyandqualityof
life,andtominimizetrafficonarearoads;

x

Sanitaryandsolidwastefacilities;

x

Upgrades to the existing onsite power supply system (including solar power) to support
construction activities and provide power during operations and closure, as well as during
possibleserviceinterruptionstotheIPCoelectricsystem;

x

Constructionofonsitewatermanagementfacilitiestohandlestormandsnowmeltrunoff;

x

Construction of potable water, fire water and sewage disposal systems on site to support
employeehousingandofficefacilities;

x

Firefightingandsupportfacilities;

x

Securityandfencing;

x

Expandedcommunicationsfacilities;and

x

Developmentofborrowsources.

MidasGoldwillcontract,preferablywithlocalbusinesses,fortheinitialsitecleanupandconstructionof
the Project.  Multiple areas, including those adjacent to the administration offices, ore processing
facilities, truck shop and tunnel portal areas, will be made available for temporary contractor office
trailers, with adjacent layͲdown areas for construction equipment and supplies.  The several hundred
constructionworkerswillinitiallybeaccommodatedintheexisting(butexpanded)explorationhousing
and,later,attheStibniteLodgethatwillbeinstalledaspartofinitialsitework(seeFigure8Ͳ1).
Duringthissitepreparationphase,MidasGoldexpectsthat15to20temporarytrailerswillbeplacedon
temporarywoodͲcribbedfoundations(orequivalent)andskirtedwithplywoodsheeting.Electricitywill
besuppliedonatemporarybasisbytheexistingsolarpowergenerationsystem,aswellasservicefrom
the current onsite and additional generators.  Propane tanks may also be placed near the trailers to
facilitate running the heating systems of these temporary facilities until grid power is available.  In
addition,portablesanitaryfacilitieswillbelocatedthroughouttheProjectarea.
Table14Ͳ3providesestimatesfortheProjectdisturbance,byfacility,onpublicandprivateland,andin
Roadlessareas.
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8.1

SITEPREPARATION

Much of the area where the site restoration, development and mining activities will occur has been
subjectedtorecentfiresorhasbeenpreviouslyclearedduringpreviousminingoperationsandrelated
activities.Asnecessary,onayearͲtoͲyearbasisaheadofsitecleanup,constructionandmining,Midas
Goldwillremoveburnedtrees,(andunburnedLodgepolepine,Douglasfir,Westernlarchandothertree
species)toallowforsiteoperations.Treeswillbefelledandstockpiledintemporarystorageareasfor
futureuseinsitereclamation.
Oncethetreesareremoved,anyremainingvegetationwillbegrubbedusingabrushrakeonabulldozer
to push such material into piles that can be combined with tree slash.  The resulting material can be
chippedforuseasmulchforreclamationormixedwithgrowthmediummaterialasitisremoved.
Aftervegetationshreddingandgrubbingactivitiesarecompleted,MidasGoldwillremove,aspractical,
andstoreanyavailablegrowthmediummaterial(topsoil),suitableforfuturereclamation.Typically,a
bulldozerwillbeusedtowindrowthegrowthmediummaterial.Thewindrowedmaterialwillbeloaded
ontotrucksbyafrontendloaderandhauledtoastockpileordirectlyreapplied,whenpractical,aspart
ofconcurrentreclamationactivities. Stockpiledgrowthmediummaterialwillbeusedfor reclamation
activities.Additionalstockpilesofgrowthmediummaterialswillbelocatedwithinopenpitboundaries
to provide additional storage as needed in anticipation of development rock stockpile and open pit
reclamation.  Midas Gold will also identify available alternative organic material to aid in and
supplementreclamationwork(seeSection14).

8.2

ONSITEEMPLOYEEHOUSING:STIBNITELODGE

RoundͲtripgoodweather(summer)commutetimesutilizingbusesandtravellingbyroadtotheProject
areapproximatelyfivehoursfromMcCallandfourhoursfromCascade;longercommutetimescanbe
expectedduringbadͲweather(winter)conditions.Suchdailycommutingwouldcreateadditionaltraffic
onregionalandsiteaccessroads,increasedrivingͲrelatedsafetyrisks,anddecreasethequalityoflife
forMidasGoldworkersandcontractors.Whenaddedtonormal10Ͳor12Ͳhourworkshifts,thesetravel
timeswouldresultinverylongdaysforemployeesandincreasetheriskoffatigueandaccidents.While
offͲsitehousingwasconsidered,thedistancefromthemainpopulatedareasandtownsinValleyCounty
(Cascade, Donnelly and McCall) are too great for safe regular daily commuting to the Project site;
consequently,workersattheStibniteGoldProjectwillbeprovidedonsitehousingatStibniteLodge.
Midas Gold has been conducting exploration activities at the site since 2009 and, as a result, has a
facilitycapableofhousingupto60workersonsite.Thisexplorationhousingfacilitywillbeexpandedto
houseinitialconstructionpersonnel.Inparallelwiththisinitialconstructionwork,StibniteLodgewillbe
constructed in an area adjacent to the existing Thunder Mountain Road, approximately 1½ miles
southeastoftheconfluenceofMeadowCreekandtheEFSFSR.4Thislocationisquiet,yetlocatedclose
enoughtothesitetoallowforminimaldailycommutetimestothemine,andiseasilyaccessiblefrom
theproposednewaccessroad.AconceptuallayoutforStibniteLodgeisprovidedonFigure8Ͳ2.


4

MidasGolddoesnotplantohouseanyemployeesorcontractorsinthecommunityofYellowPineduringmineoperations.
AftertheBurntlogRoadisupgradedandextended,MidasGoldproposesthatForestServiceRoad412willbeclosedfromthe
confluenceofSugarCreekandtheEFSFSRtoStibnite(seeSection8.5foradditionaldetails).
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StibniteLodgewillprovideaccommodationsforapproximately500people;thiswillincludeemployees
andcontractorswhowillworkattheProjectsite,aswellasconsultantsandvisitors.TheLodgewillbe
comparabletoahotelwithamenitiessuchasmealservices,laundry,housekeeping,firstaidandhealth
services, WiͲFi, recreation facilities and 24Ͳhour access to food and beverages.  The housing will have
selfͲcontainedwater,trashandsanitationfacilitiesthatwillconformwithapplicableIdahohealthcodes
andotherregulatoryrequirementsforsuchafacility.
MidasGoldwillutilizebusesorvanstotransportworkerstoandfromtheSGLFatthebeginningandend
oftheirworkcycles(seeSection12.2).
OnsitetransportofemployeesfromStibniteLodgetothevariousProjectfacilitiesandworkstationswill
beaccomplishedbyasmallfleetofbusesandvans.AdditionaldetailsonStibniteLodge,includingwater
supply, wastewater management, solid waste management, recreation facilities, etc. are provided in
Section8.1.

8.3

EMPLOYEERECREATIONFACILITY

MidasGoldwillfacilitateavarietyofrecreationalamenitiesatStibniteLodgethatmayincludeanindoor
multiusesportsfacility(forfootball,soccer,running,etc.),exercisefacilitieswithweightsandexercise
equipment (treadmills, exercise bikes, elliptical trainers, etc.), television and movie areas, pool tables,
tabletennis,libraryandvideogameareas.Outsidefacilities,suchasasportsfield(forbaseball,football,
soccer,etc.)maybeconsideredtoallowforsummeractivitiesoutside,whilecrossͲcountryskitrailsmay
beflaggedforwinteruse.
InordertomanageworkerimpactsontherecreationalresourcesintheProjectarea:

8.4

x

Midas Gold will prohibit the possession of unsecured or unauthorized firearms and the
dischargeoffirearmswithintheProjectarea.Anyfirearmsbroughttothesitewillbestoredin
asecuremanneruponarrivalatsite.

x

Midas Gold will inform employees, contractors and subcontractors that longͲterm camping
(greaterthan14days)isprohibitedonfederallyadministeredlands.

x

Recreational activities, equipment, and infrastructure will be provided to employees at the
StibniteLodgefacility(seeSection8.2).

EMPLOYEE&VISITORPARKING

During initial site restoration and construction, there will be several onͲsite parking areas for buses,
vans,lightvehiclesandothermiscellaneousconstructionequipment.Theprimarysitestobeusedfor
parking will be located at Stibnite Lodge, near the contractor/construction laydown areas, and at the
Tunnelportals.
As the Project transitions from initial restoration and construction to operations and concurrent
restoration, parking areas will be maintained for buses, vans and other miscellaneous vehicles for
employees,contractors,vendorsandvisitorsatStibniteLodge,attheshopareaandequipmentready
lines, and near the mine administration office.  Gates and fences will be installed to prevent
unauthorizedvehicularaccesstotheoreprocessingfacilityandmineareas.
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8.5

ONSITEROADS&TRAILSYSTEM

ThemajorityofpersonnelemployedattheProjectsitewillusehaulroadsasaccesstothereclamation
and construction areas, pits, development rock storage facilities, the tailings area, the ore processing
facility,andmaintenanceareas.MidasGoldwillalsoconstructandmaintaininternalserviceandaccess
roadsandtrailsystem,designedspecificallyforsmallervehiclesandfoottraffic,tofacilitateaccessto
certain sites and facilities for safety and maintenance.  These sites include the Stibnite Lodge, water
qualitymonitoringsites,wellsites,theradiocommunicationstower,aroundtheperimeteroftheTSF,
andvariousothermonitoringsites.
The light vehicle maintenance roads will typically be 12 to 15 feet wide.  Some will be graveled or
covered with rock aggregate to provide all weather access, while others will be dirt two track roads.
Therewillbenoplannedpublicuseoftheseinternalroads.MidasGoldwillalsomaintainanarrowtrail
systemtoenablefoottraffictomovesafelythroughouttheProjectsite.
PublicaccesstotheexistingThunderMountainRoad(ForestServiceRoad375)willbeprovidedviathe
Burntlog and Trapper Flats routes.  Midas Gold proposes that the Stibnite Road (Forest Service Road
412) will be closed from near the confluence of Sugar Creek and EFSFSR to the area southeast of the
employeehousingfacility,oncetheupgradestotheBurntlogandTrapperFlatsroadsarecompleted.To
provideoffͲhighwayvehicle(OHV)accessaroundtheProjectsite,MidasGoldwillcoordinatewiththe
Forest Service and Valley County to link the Horse Heaven/powerͲline road with the Meadow Creek
LookoutRoadinordertoenhanceroadconnectivityforrecreationalusers.

8.6

SANITARYWASTEHANDLINGFACILITIES

Midas Gold currently has and uses existing sanitary waste handling facilities at the onsite exploration
housingfacilityandotherfacilitiesthatwereapprovedbyValleyCounty,IDEQandIdahoDepartmentof
HealthandHumanServices(IDH&HS).
As the Project transitions from exploration to restoration and mining, Midas Gold will upgrade and
install additional sanitary wastewater treatment facilities.  The ore processing facility, administration
and warehouse buildings, truck shop, and the employee housing facility will be connected to sanitary
wastetreatmentplantsconnectedtoleachfieldsorNPDESpermitteddischargepointsforthetreated
water;alternatively,sanitarywastecanbepumpedorhauledtoacentralwatertreatmentfacility.The
designsofthesanitarywastewatertreatmentplantswillbecapableofhandlingtheexpectedpeakflow
to each system.  Midas Gold will obtain IDEQ (design), IDH&HS, and Valley County (construction)
approvalfortheengineeringdesignsandspecificationspriortoconstructionofthesesystems.
Through all Project phases, Midas Gold or its construction contractors will place portable chemical
toilets at work sites around the operation in areas where there is no access to plumbedͲin sanitary
facilities.Thesetoiletswillbeperiodicallycleaned andemptiedbya contractor.Suchsanitarywaste
willbetransportedoffsitetoanapprovedfacilityfordisposalbythecontractor.

8.7

SOLIDWASTEHANDLINGFACILITIES

MidasGoldwillcontinuetousesuccessfulmaterialsmanagementtechniquesthatmaximizereuseand
recyclingandminimizewaste.MidasGoldwillworkwithValleyCountyandlocalcontractorstodevelop
a comprehensive siteͲwide program for composting, recycling and proper management of remaining
waste,ifany.
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8.7.1

BiodegradableMaterials

MidasGoldwillestablishandoperateafacilitytocompostorganicmaterialsandchippedorganicsfrom
land clearing activities and other potential onsite sources of organic material.  Composting is the
decompositionoforganicmaterialsbymicroorganisms,andtheendproductcompostwouldbeusedfor
reclamationactivitiesattheProject.
Midas Gold will likely explore a combination of windrow composting and inͲvessel composting as
appropriate for the material and depending upon results.  The size of the composting operation is
currentlyunknown butwilllikelyfallwithinaTierI orTierIIfacilitystatus,whichwould beregulated
under Idaho’s Solid Waste Management Rule and require permitting, design and oversight with IDEQ
and the local Health District.  To prevent unwanted intrusion by wildlife, the compost area will have
wildlifeexclusionfencing.
Intheeventthatthecompostingsystembecomesanunacceptableattractantforwildlife,suchthatit
becomesunsafeto theemployeesand,inorder toprovidea backͲup/redundantoralternative tothe
composting system, Midas Gold may construct an onsite solid waste incinerator near Stibnite Lodge.
This incinerator would be powered by propane, diesel and/or used oil, and would be fitted with high
qualityburnersandsmokefilters.Theuseoftheincineratorwouldprovideanalternativetoreducethe
volumeofgarbagethatwouldhavetobehauledoffsiteintheeventthecompostingsystemcouldnot
beused.
To further reduce its waste generation and enhance reclamation opportunities Midas will explore the
option of composting bioͲsolids from its wastewater treatment plants.  This activity is currently
regulatedbyEPAandstandardsareincludedin40CFR503.
8.7.2

Recycling

MidasGoldwillmaintainandexpanditscurrentsuccessfulrecyclingprogram.ValleyCountyofferslocal
recyclingdropoffpointsinCascade,DonnellyandMcCallforafee.Recyclingmaybehauledoffsiteby
thegarbagecontractor,orbyaseparate,recyclingspecificcontractor.
Midas Gold willstriveto continue to maximizerecyclingbyproviding binsofvariouscategoriesgiving
employeestheopportunitytorecycle.Recyclingbinswillaccompanyregulartrashbins.Recyclingbins
(typicallyyelloworblueincolor)willbeclearlylabelledwithalistingofproductsthatarerecyclable.As
part of the onsite Project environmental training program, Midas Gold will include instructions and
informationabouttheProjectrecyclingprogram.
Therecyclingcomponentofthematerialsmanagementprogramwillincludeclearlymarked“recycling”
containers at strategic places throughout the Project site for items such as metal, cardboard, paper,
plasticsandotherrecyclablematerials.
8.7.3

OnsiteLandfill&NonͲHazardousInertWasteManagement

Anymaterialsthatcannotbecompostedorrecycledwillbecollectedinonsitereceptacles.MidasGold
will install an onsite waste transfer station to handle municipal waste material, which will be hauled
offsite for disposal, and inert waste materials5 which will either be hauled offsite for disposal or be
placedinanonsitelandfilllocatedonprivateproperty(seeFigure8Ͳ1).

5

Acceptable inert waste materials includes nonͲrecyclable scrap metals, untreated wood wastes, paper products,
uncontaminatedpipingandlinermaterial,andconstructionanddemolitiondebrismaterial.
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MidasGoldwillplaceonlyinertwastematerialsintheonsitetransferstationandlandfillandwillnot
putmaterialsinthisstationthatmeetthedefinitionofmunicipalorhazardouswastenoranywastethat
could produce pollutants or contaminants that may degrade the waters of the State or waters of the
U.S.
Midas Gold will operate and maintain the onsite transfer station and landfill under the following
guidelines:
x

Restrictpublicaccess(landfillsolelyforMidasGolduse);

x

Erectsignsidentifyingthesiteandindicatingacceptableandunacceptablewastes;

x

Employeetrainingwithrespecttowhatmaterialcanandcannotbeplacedinthisstation;

x

Controllitterwithportablefencingandperiodiccleanup;

x

ImplementstormwaterrunͲoffanderosioncontrol;

x

Protectanysurfacewaterfrompollutants;and

x

Installwildlifeexclusionfencing.

8.7.4

ResourceConservation&RecoveryAct&OtherWastes

TheResourceConservationandRecoveryAct(RCRA)isafederallawthatcreatesaframeworkforthe
propermanagementofhazardousandnonͲhazardoussolidwastesanticipatedtobegeneratedat the
Project; these wastes include fluorescent bulbs and batteries that are considered “universal wastes”.
EmptyaerosolproductcontainerswillalsobemanagedappropriatetoRCRAstandardsandtheProject’s
generatorstatus.Managementofsolidwastes,includingstorage,disposalandreporting,willconform
toRCRArequirements.
The majority of the hazardous materials used on site will be spent or consumed during operations.
Materials that are not spent or consumed (e.g. oils, antifreeze, etc.) will be recycled, to the extent
practical,ordisposedoffsiteinanapproveddepositoryinaccordancewithapplicablefederalandstate
regulations.
Usedpetroleumproductswillbestoredonsiteinapprovedcontainersthatwillbeseparatefromother
trash and garbage products, and these used petroleum products may be reused on site or will be
transported off site for recycling or disposal in an approved facility.  Midas Gold will maintain a land
farm6 near the site support facilities to address any petroleumͲcontaminated soils.  Midas Gold will
maintain a Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure Plan that establishes procedures for
respondingtoaccidentalspillsandreleasesofpetroleumproducts.
Midas Gold will maintain a Hazardous Materials Handling and Emergency Response Plan that will
address procedures for responding to accidental spills or releases of hazardous materials to minimize
healthrisksandenvironmentaleffects.
Due to extensive disturbance and historical operations in the area, other legacy materials may be
encounteredduringconstructionandoperations.Asidentified,thesematerialswillbecharacterizedas
appropriatetodeterminesuitablepotentialforreͲprocessing,reuse,andonͲsiteoroffͲsitedisposal.

6Landfarmingisabiologicalwastetreatmentprocesswhereincontaminatedsoilsorsedimentsarespreadandincorporated

intotheuppersoilzoneandperiodicallytilledtoaeratethemixture,usingequipmenttypicallyseeninagriculture.Inthisway,
naturalmicrobialactionbreaksdowncontaminants,particularlyhydrocarbons.
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8.8

WAREHOUSEFACILITIES

MidasGoldwillmaintainoffsitewarehousingattheSGLF(seeSection7.3)forsomesupplies,however
warehousefacilitiesforregulardailyneedswillbeanimportantpartoftheoveralloperationsandwill
beconstructedonsite.Warehousebuildingswillbeconfiguredforeaseofdeliverywithaloadingdock
andanoutdoor,fenced,partiallycoveredstoragearea.
Truckstransportingmaterialsto/fromtheProjectmayneedtobeweighedtomaintainappropriateload
sizesforvehiclesdepartingthesiteandverifyingdeliveryofloadstosite.Thetruckscalewillbelocated
adjacenttotheoreprocessingfacility.

8.9

SITEDISTRIBUTIONOFELECTRICPOWER

The proposed onsite mining and ore processing facilities at the Project will require reliable electric
poweratatotalinstantaneousdemandofapproximately40to50megawatts.
As discussed in Section7.2, Midas Gold plans to connect to IPCo electric grid system for the site’s
electricservice,whichiseminentlypreferabletogeneratingpoweronsiteusingdiesel,coalornatural
gas,whichwouldemitsignificantlyhigherlevelsofgreenhousegases,andrequirefueltransportationto
site, with the attendant higher fuel consumption during power generation and transportation, dust
generation and risk of spills.  However, during construction, Midas Gold will utilize solar power and
propaneordieselgeneratorstosupplyelectricityforconstructionactivities.Thesolarpowerandsome
construction generators will remain on site during operations and site closure for supplemental and
emergency(backͲup)electricpowergeneration.
The138kVlinewillberoutedtotheProjectsite’smainsubstationwheretransformerswillstepdown
thevoltageto24.9kV.  Electricitywill be distributedfromthe mainsubstationtovariousfacilitiesvia
24.9kV electric distribution line.  Main corridors for power distribution to miscellaneous site facilities
such as the primary crusher, oxygen plant, autoclave, reclaim water pumps at the tailings storage
facility, administration office, maintenance facilities (truck shop), underground portals and permanent
housingfacilitywillbeoverhead.Electricpowerwithintheoreprocessingfacilityareawillbelocatedin
undergroundconduits.MidasGoldalsoplanstoexpanduponitssolarpowerexperiencetodatewith
potential additional solar arrays on the roofs of the Stibnite Lodge and other buildings, reducing the
overallexternalpowerconsumptionfortheProject.

8.10 SURFACEWATERMANAGEMENT
Water quality and water quantity is of great importance to Midas Gold and protective features are
integral to the Stibnite Gold Project design.  Midas Gold will install and maintain water management
infrastructure at the Project site with the primary objective of preventing perennial and ephemeral
streams,andstormwater,fromcomingintocontactwithminingfacilities,whilealsominimizingerosion
and sediment generation, promoting fish passage and increasing spawning habitat, and rehabilitating
existing areas of previous disturbance.  To maximize the efficiency of the water management system,
Midas Gold will phase the installation of the water management infrastructure to coincide with the
expansionoftheTSF,DRSFsandopenpitmines.
PreͲconstructionwatermanagementactivitieswillbedesignedtominimizeimpactstolocalstreamsand
waterwaysthroughtheinstallationoffacilitiesandBMPsdesignedtoreduceerosionandfinesediment
delivery to streams. These activities would include such features as sedimentation ponds, silt fences,
waterbars,culverts,energydissipationterraces,andotherfeaturesinstalledaheadofconstruction.
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Meteoricwaterthatdoescomeintocontactwithminingfacilities(tailings,minepits,DRSFs,spentheap
leached ore and tailings from past mining operations, or any other miningͲrelated surface) has the
potential to introduce increased levels of sediment and other possible contaminants into the ground
andsurfacewaterand,inordertoavoidthis,MidasGoldwillimplementappropriatewatercollection
andtreatmentmeasuresduringconstruction,operationsandclosuretomeetanyapplicableNPDESor
IDEQpermitstandardspriortodischargetotheenvironment.Inaddition,aspractical,waterthatdoes
comeintocontactwithminingfacilitieswillberecycledto theoreprocessing facilityorusedfordust
control,therebyreducingfreshwaterrequirements(seeSection8.11).
ThefollowingsectionsdiscusskeycomponentsoftheStibniteGoldProjectwatermanagementsystem,
including restoration activities associated with development of the system, with particular focus on
waterdiversionsforMeadowCreek,EastForkofMeadowCreek(BlowoutCreek),EFSFSR,FiddleCreek,
HennessyCreek,WestEndCreekandMidnightCreek.SmallerͲscalewaterdiversionswillbeinstalledto
intercepthillͲsloperunoffaroundminingareas,oreprocessinginfrastructure,growthmediastockpiles,
andotherminingfacilityareas.
Figure8Ͳ3illustratestheMeadowCreekandBlowoutCreekstormwatermanagementplanandFigure
8Ͳ4 presents plan and crossͲsections for the proposed Blowout Creek restoration; Figure 8Ͳ5 presents
theFiddleDRSF,YellowPineandWestEndpitstormwatermanagementplan;Figure10Ͳ2presentsthe
ore processing area stormwater management plan; and Figure 8Ͳ2 presents the Stibnite Lodge
stormwatermanagementplan.
Surfacewaterchannelswilleitherbeconstructedinrockcut(hillsides)orlinedwithrockriprapand/or
geoͲsynthetic or geomembrane liner to prevent erosion and to minimize seepage (within
alluvium/colluviumorfill).
8.10.1 Tunnel
Currently,theEFSFSRrunsthroughthehistoricalYellowPineopenpit,whichhasbeenabarriertofish
passagesincetheinitialexcavationofthepitin1938.Duringinitialsiterestoration,constructionand
development work, Midas Gold will construct a tunnel (Tunnel) to direct the EFSFSR around the west
sideofthepit(seeFigure8Ͳ5andFigure8Ͳ6).ManagingtheEFSFSRviatheTunnelwillprovideaccess
forminingoftheStibniteGoldProjectYellowPineopenpitmineralreserves.TheTunnelwasselected
as the preferred alternative following an assessment of the environmental, technical and financial
evaluationthatissummarizedinAppendixG,andistheonlyoptionthatsupportsfishpassageintothe
headwatersoftheEFSFSRduringmineoperations.
TheTunnelwillbeapproximately0.8mileslong,approximately15feethighby15feetwide.TheTunnel
will feature a lowͲflow channel to facilitate upstream and downstream fish passage and to allow
maintenanceaccessduringlowflowconditions.TheTunnelwillhaveacapacitytohandlea500Ͳyear
floodevent.BydivertingaroundthewestsideoftheYellowPinepit,EFSFSRwaterwillbereturnedto
the same drainage system it comes from, thereby not affecting flow and volumes in this or other
drainages(unlike the1950sͲeratunnelwhichdivertedtheEFSFSRintoSugar Creek),andreducing the
Tunnelgradienttobesupportiveoffishpassage.
Construction and operation of the Tunnel, including the inlet (upstream) and outlet (downstream)
portalswillbecompletedandmaintainedtofosterpassageforanadromousandresidentfishspecies.
UpstreampassagetofishwillbeopenedearlyintheProjectlife,onceconstructionoftheminerelated
facilitiesiscomplete.  UseoftheTunnelispreferabletootheralternativesasitsupportsfishpassage
duringtheoperatingperiodasopposedtowaitingforthebackfillingandrestorationoftheYellowPine
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pit, whereas use of a pipe would prevent fish passage during the operating period (see alternatives
analysis in Appendix G).  A surface channel was evaluated, but the steep topography makes such an
option difficult to maintain, requires a significant safety bench and access to prevent blockage from
landslidesoravalanches,andpresentsasafetyhazardtominingoperationsinthepitbelow.
To support construction of the Tunnel, Midas Gold will utilize office and safety trailers, portable shop
and compressor facilities, shotcrete facilities, ventilation fans, and layͲdown areas for underground
equipmentandsupplies.Theventilationfansandassociatedinfrastructuremayalsobeneededduring
operation of the Tunnel, and would remain until mine closure.  Underground construction support
facilities will be removed once the Tunnel is completed and commissioned.  Upon removal, the area
wheretemporaryundergroundsupportfacilitieswereplacedwillbereclaimed.
KeyfishpassageconsiderationsfortheTunnelincludewatervelocitiesassociatedwithhighflowevents,
waterdepthsassociatedwithlowflowperiods,andverticalheightofstructuresoverwhichfishwould
needtoleapwhileswimmingin the upstreamdirection.  The Tunnelwillbedesignedsothatfishare
able to swim through its entire length in both directions.  As appropriate to encourage natural
conditions and fish passage, low energy lighting will be installed in the Tunnel and set on timers to
simulatedaylight.
AtrashrackwillbeconstructedatorneartheentrancetotheTunneltopreventlargewoodandother
debris from entering the Tunnel.  The spaces between the trash rack rails will be sized so that adult
Chinooksalmonwillbeabletopassthroughthem.
Migrating fish are sensitive to external stimuli; consequently, the lowͲflow section of the Tunnel will
incorporate naturaloccurringmaterialssuchaspools,rifflesandrocks,arranged toproducehydraulic
conditionsandotherattributesthataretypicalofnaturalstreamchannelsandthatcanbesuccessfully
navigated by fish; the rocks will provide quiescent zones where fish can rest following periods of
exertion.Largerrestingpoolswillbecreatedwithinmuckbays(shortsidetunnelsplacedatintervalsto
facilitateloadingandremovalofexcavatedrock).
At closure, the lighting and ventilation equipment will be removed, Tunnel portals will be closed and
sealedthroughconstructionofconcretebulkheadsinsidetheportals,theportalareaswillbebackfilled
withdevelopmentrockmaterial,andtheEFSFSRwillbereͲestablishedoverthebackfilledYellowPine
pit.SeeSection14.2.2foradditionaldetailsontheTunnelclosureandSection14.2.6fortherestoration
oftheEFSFSR.
The Tunnel is a prime example of one of the key net environmental benefits of the Project.  This
opportunity to offset legacy impacts to natural resources at the front end of the Project meets the
primary policies and intent of the Presidential Memorandum and other agency guidance regarding
mitigation.
In the event the Tunnel is administratively unacceptable or proves ineffective at passing upstream
migrating fish, wellͲestablished techniques such as capture and haul are available to provide fish
passageupstreamduring operationsuntilthefinal reclamation oftheYellowPinePitandsubsequent
completion of the newly constructed surface channel for the EFSFSR across the backfilled pit.  These
techniques support an adaptive management strategy to help achieve the goal of opening the upper
EFSFSRbasintoanadromousfishpassage.
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8.10.2 EastForkofMeadowCreekRestoration
TheEastForkofMeadowCreek(EFMC)iscommonlyandlocallyknownas“BlowoutCreek”.Thename
“BlowoutCreek”resultsfromapast(1966)waterdamfailureintheupperBlowoutCreekwatershed,
whichresultedin:substantialincising,headͲcuttinganderosionoftheEFMC;asubstantialdropinthe
watertableandimpairmentofthewetlandsintheEFMCvalley;failureofseveraldownstreambridges;
andmassiveinitialandongoingturbidflowsintotheEFSFSRwatersystem.AppendixDprovidessome
historical photographs of the water dam failure and Appendix E includes present day photographs of
BlowoutCreek.
Followingthe1966failure,multipleprivateandpublicrestorationeffortswereundertakenduringthe
1980s,1990s,and2000swiththegoalofrehabilitatingBlowoutCreek(fromthewaterdamfailure)and
Meadow Creek (from past mining activities as well as sedimentation from the dam failure); however,
EFMC watershed continues to introduce substantial sediment loading to Meadow Creek and to the
EFSFSR due to ongoing erosion within the gully and alluvial fan created by the failure.  This sediment
degrades the quality of the gravels for salmon redds in Meadow Creek and adds sediment into the
EFSFSR below its confluence with Meadow Creek.  In addition, the head cutting by the EFMC has
resultedinthewatertablefallingbymorethan14feetinthevalleyabovethedamfailure,significantly
impairingthequalityandfunctionalityofapproximately20acresofwetlandsintheEFMCvalley.
Inrecentyears,spawningbedsinMeadowCreekhavebeenutilizedbyplantedChinooksalmon.The
spawning beds are located in a heavily impacted reach of Meadow Creek (due to legacy tailings
dischargeinthevalley),andtheshallowgradientofthisreachissusceptibletosedimentationfromthe
upstream EFMC erosional features.  Consequently, salmon spawning redds in Meadow Creek are
commonlyinundatedwithfinesediment,significantlyimpairingtheirvalue.
TheEFMCrestoration,asdescribedbelowandintheMitigationPlanincludedasAppendixF,isanother
clearexampleofanaturalresourcerestorationplandesignedtoestablishanetbenefitgoalaspartof
the Project.  These mitigation measures are designed to address existing legacy environmental harm
over the longͲterm.  Durability of these plans is a key factor in incorporating them into this Plan of
RestorationandOperations.ThisPROalsodescribesnecessaryfinancialassurancesassociatedwiththe
mitigationmeasures.
Aspartofitsconstructionandoperationactivities, Midas GoldplanstorehabilitateBlowoutCreekto
substantially reduce the amount of sediment generated from this watershed.  Midas Gold will
implementaphasedapproachtosolvingthemultipleenvironmentalimpactsassociatedwiththeEFMC
waterdamfailurethatwillincludethefollowingelements:
x

Construct a French drain (coarse rock) in the main erosional cut feature that is a major
sedimentcontributionsourcefortheDistrict.Thisconstructeddrainwillroutetheflowofthat
portion of EFMC, reducing the amount of sediment entering the creek and minimizing the
impactoffurthererosionoftheheadandsidewallsofthegully,whicherosionisstilloccurring
after50yearsandislikelytocontinueformanymoregiventhetopographyandnatureofthe
underlyingmaterialsintheEFMCvalley;

x

Construct erosion control, grade control, and water retention features near the old dam
location to raise the level of the valley water table and stream base level to restore and
enhanceapproximately20acresofimpairedwetlandsintheEFMCvalleyandrestorethepreͲ
reservoirconditionstoencouragetheformationoffunctionalwetlandsandriparianfeatures;
and,
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x

EstablishanewsurfacechannelfromtheolddamlocationdownstreamtoMeadowCreekas
part of mine closure to provide a stable and functional stream channel with aquatic and
riparianhabitat,andhydraulicandstabilitycharacteristicssimilartoconditionswhichexistedin
theearly1900s.

8.10.3 MeadowCreek
Section11.8presentsplanandcrossͲsectiondetailsoftheproposedsurfacewaterchannelsystemthat
isrequiredtorouteMeadowCreekaroundtheTSF,HangarFlatsPitandtheHangarFlatsDRSF.Asa
resultofthehistoricalminingactivityintheYellowPinepit,MeadowCreekisnotdirectlyaccessibleto
anadromous fish species, but hosts some salmon redds as a result of human intervention, where
spawningsalmonarecaptured,transportedtoMeadowCreekandreleased.MeadowCreekdoeshost
small populations of bull trout, cutthroat trout and hybrids (see Section6.2.4 for additional details of
fisheries).
Figure 8Ͳ3 illustrates the Meadow Creek surface water management plan; surface water channels will
eitherbeconstructedinrockcut(hillsides)orlinedwithrockriprapandgeomembraneorgeoͲsynthetic
claylinertopreventerosionandtominimizeseepage(withinalluvium/colluviumorfill).
As part of channel reconstruction efforts required for the safe mining of the Hangar Flats pit, the
MeadowCreekchannelwillbereconstructedatasteepergradienttocreatemoresustainableandselfͲ
cleaningspawninghabitat,aswellasprovidehealthyriparianhabitatalongareconstructedfloodplain
feature(seeSection14.2.5andtheMitigationPlaninAppendixFforadditionaldetailsoftherestoration
plans).ThisfeaturewillbeunderlainbylowͲpermeabilitysyntheticlinertominimizeseepageofwater
fromthechannelintotheHangarFlatspitoritsdewateringwellsystem,andtheresultingpotentialpit
wallinstabilityorlossofstreamhabitatthroughdewateringofthestream.
Surface water diversions around the active TSF will route Meadow Creek around the TSF during
construction, operations and active closure activities.  At closure, Midas Gold will reͲestablish the
surfacechannelofMeadowCreekovertheHangarFlatsDRSFandTSFtorestorefisheries,wetlands,and
riparian habitat disturbed during operations.  See Sections14.2.3 and 14.2.4 for additional details of
theserestorationactivities.
8.10.4 FiddleCreek
TheFiddleValleyisproposedforthe locationofa developmentrockstoragefacility (see Section9.3);
thevalleywaschosenforaDRSFbecauseitdoesnotcurrentlyhostpopulationsofanadromousfishand
haslittlehabitatthatwouldbesuitableforsuchspecies.UsingthisvalleyforaDRSFpreservesmoreof
theMeadowCreekvalley,whichwillbecomesuitablespawninghabitatforanadromousfish(including
Chinooksalmon)oncompletionofrestoration.InordertoaccommodatetheFiddleDRSF,theproposed
FiddleCreekwatersurfacewaterchannelsystemwillbesimilartothesystemdevelopedforMeadow
Creek (around the TSF and Hangar Flats DRSF).  Figure 8Ͳ5 presents a plan view of the Fiddle Creek
surfacewaterchannelsystem.Surfacewaterchannelswilleitherbeconstructedinrockcut(hillsides)or
linedwithrockriprapand/orgeoͲsyntheticclaylinertopreventerosionandtominimizeseepage(within
alluvium/colluviumorfill)asneeded.
SurfacewaterchannelsaroundtheactiveFiddleDRSFwillrouteFiddleCreekaroundthedevelopment
rockstoragefacilityduringconstruction,operationsandactiveclosureactivities.Atclosure,MidasGold
willreͲestablishthesurfacechannelofFiddleCreekovertheFiddleDRSFtorestorefisheries,wetlands
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andriparianhabitatdisturbedduringoperations(seeSection14.2.7andtheMitigationPlanincludedas
AppendixFforadditionaldetailsoftheserestorationplans).
8.10.5 WestEndCreek
The proposed West End Creek surface water channel system is required in order to mine the ore
containedwithintheWasteEndpit,andwillbesimilartothesystemdevelopedforFiddleCreekbuta
portionofthesurfacewatermanagementsystemwillbepipedtominimizethepotentialforerosionon
steeply sloping terrain.  The section of West End Creek to be diverted, and everything upstream, is
currently barren of fish due to the steepness of the terrain and the presence of a French drain for
approximately2,800feetoftheformerWestEndCreekchannelbelowtheexistinglegacyDRSF.Figure
8Ͳ5presentsaplanviewoftheWestEndcreeksurfacewaterchannelsystem.Surfacewaterchannels
willeitherbeconstructedinrockcut(hillsides)orlinedwithrockriprapandgeoͲsyntheticclaylinerto
preventerosionandtominimizeseepage(withinalluvium/colluviumorfill).AportionoftheWestEnd
Creek surface water channel may include segments of pipe over steeply sloping terrain during
operations to minimize the potential for erosion in those areas, and to avoid historically miningͲ
disturbedareas.
At closure, West End Creek will feed constructed wetlands on the surface of the reclaimed West End
DRSF.RemainingWestEndCreekflowswillreporttotheWestEndopenpitwhereasmalllakewillform
in the north portion of the pit (see Sections 14.2.8 and 14.2.9 and the Mitigation Plan included as
AppendixFforadditionalWestEndCreekclosureinformation).
8.10.6 HennessyCreek
TheproposedHennessyCreeksurfacewaterchannelsystemdiffersfromothersurfacewaterchannel
systemsinthatthecreekhasalreadybeendivertedviaditchesonthewestsideoftheYellowPinepit
androutedthroughthelegacydevelopmentrockdumps,acrossthecountyroad,andthendownasteep
embankmenttojointheEFSFSRbelowtheSugarCreekconfluence.
During the initial site restoration, construction and operating period, Midas Gold will develop and
maintain several cased boreholes to intercept Hennessy Creek, above the existing diversions, and
introduce the flows directly into the Tunnel.  Water ingress will be managed through spacing of drill
holes,baffles,energydissipationstructures,rockbermsandothervelocityreducingmethodstoensure
that fish passage in the tunnel is not impeded.  This surface water system will place water from
Hennessy Creek into the EFSFSR closer to its original route until the end of mining and filling of the
YellowPine pit. Following completionof YellowPine closureactivities, HennessyCreekwillflowover
thewesthighwalloftheYellowPinepittojointherestoredEFSRSR.
LegacydiversionshaveresultedindecreasedwaterqualityinHennessyCreekanddirectingtheflowinto
theTunnelwilleffectivelyremoveasourceofdegradedwaterquality,thusmitigatingthelossofthat
streamsegmentthroughwaterqualityimprovements.
8.10.7 MidnightCreek
LowerMidnightCreek,neartheconfluencewithEFSFSR,hasbeenmovedduetopastminingactivitiesin
theareaandcurrentlyflowsacrosslegacydevelopmentrockdumpsandoverthehighwalloftheYellow
PinePitintotheexistingpitlake.TheproposedMidnightCreeksurfacewaterchannelsystemwillroute
thelowerportionofMidnightCreek,fromwhereitcurrentlyenterstheYellowPinepitlake,towardthe
southwhereitwillentertheEFSFSRupstreamoftheTunnelupstreamportal.ThisTunnelisneededto
accommodate the mining and backfilling of the Yellow Pine pit.  The Midnight Creek surface water
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channel will manage flows in Midnight Creek during Yellow Pine pit operations and Yellow Pine pit
backfillactivitiesuntilthenewlydevelopedEFSFSRrealignment(overthebackfilledpit)iscompleteand
stabilized.FollowingYellowPinepitclosureactivities,MidnightCreekwillberestoredtoanalignment
andfunctionalityconsistentwithpreͲminingconditions.
8.10.8 YellowPine&HangarFlatsGroundwaterWells
Midas Gold expects to implement a program to manage groundwater at both the Yellow Pine and
HangarFlatsPits.Becausemostofthearea’sgroundwateroccursinalluvialmaterials,aseriesofthe
wellswillbelocatedinthealluvialmaterialupstreamofthepits.
MidasGoldwillhavetheoptionofpumpingorroutingwaterfromthewellstodifferentlocations:(1)
theoreprocessingfacilityforuseinprocessingorotherbeneficialsiteuses,(2)rapidinfiltrationbasins
located in the downstream alluvial material or in the backfilled areas of the Yellow Pine Pit to reͲ
establishalluvialgroundwaterlevels,and/or(3)dischargeintotheEFSFSRatNPDESdischargepoints.7


7 At this time, the determination of whether EPA or the Idaho Department of Environmental Quality will be responsible for

NPDESpermittinginIdahoispending,aswellaswhatdischargewaterqualitystandardswouldberequiredfordischargeinto
theEFSFSR.Also,theneedforawatertreatmentfacilitywillbebasedonthedischargestandardssetbyaNPDESpermit.
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Figure8Ͳ3,MeadowCreekandBlowoutCreekWaterManagementPlan
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Figure8Ͳ4,BlowoutCreekRestorationPlanDetails
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Figure8Ͳ5,FiddleDRSF,YellowPinePitandWestEndPitWaterManagementPlan
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Figure8Ͳ6,EFSFSRTunnelDetails
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8.11 WATERUSE&SUPPLY
The majority of the water entering the Project site will flow around the Project’s facilities via natural
watercourses and constructed water channels.  Water will be needed for every phase of the Project,
including ore processing, and some water will be necessary for consumption by employees, for fire
protection and for maintenance of air quality by control and suppression of dust.  Midas Gold will
prioritizegroundwaterasthesourceofProjectmakeupwater.
8.11.1 WaterRights
Midas Gold has four permanent and three temporary water rights in the district (collectively, “Water
Rights”),whicharedetailedinTable8Ͳ1.
Table8Ͳ1,WaterRightsSummary
Water
Right
ID
77Ͳ7285
77Ͳ7293
77Ͳ7122
77Ͳ7141

Type

Source

Diversion
Point

Priority
Date

Beneficial
Use

Diversion
Rate
(cfs)(1)

MaxTotal
Usage
(acreͲfeet)

Ground
Water
Surface
Water
Surface
Water
Ground
Water

Well

SE¼oftheNE¼,
Section15,T18N,R9E
SW¼oftheNE¼,
Section3,T18N,R9E
NW¼oftheNW¼,
Section14,T18N,R9E
SW¼oftheSW¼,
Section11,T18N,R9E

11/7/1988

Storageand
Mining

0.50

39.2

4/19/1989

Mining

0.25

20.0

4/16/1981

Storageand
Mining

0.33

7.1

6/9/1981

Domestic

0.20

11.4

UnnamedStream
(HennessyCreek)
EFSFSR
Well

Notes:
(1) cfs=flowincubicfeetpersecond

Additional water rights will be needed for the Project, and will be secured through direct permit
application and subsequent approval of such rights from the Idaho Department of Water Resources
(IDWR).Preliminaryhydrologicmodelingindicatesthatanestimatedadditional2.39cfsand1,730acreͲ
feet of groundwater rights will need to be secured to support ore processing during the life of the
Project, and an additional 0.01cfs and 10 acreͲfeet will be needed for potable water supply.  Under
certain conditions (prolonged severe drought occurring early in operations), an estimated temporary
seasonal withdrawal of up to 5.63 cfs over the present water right may be required to maintain ore
processingoperations.Suchpeakwithdrawalswouldbeuncommonandlimitedinduration.Thewater
use estimates herein are the best presently available, and will be refined as additional hydrologic
modeling is completed.  Midas Gold plans to submit an application for permit seeking a maximum
diversion rate of approximately 5.63cfs from groundwater sources to support mining and ore
processing.
8.11.2 WaterSupply&Storage
Because of the remote location of the Project, Midas Gold will expand, develop and maintain water
supply systems dedicated to the Project.  The water supply for human consumption, miningͲrelated
activityandoreprocessingactivitywillbeprovidedbythreetypesofwatersystems:freshwater,reclaim
water,andpotablewater.
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8.11.2.1

PotableWater

MidasGoldwillprovidepotablewaterforindividualsworkingintheofficesandotherfacilitiesattheore
processingfacility,maintenance(truckshop),andsurfacesupportfacilitiesforundergroundexploration
from an existing well located near the current Midas Gold exploration housing facility in the EFSFSR
drainage,belowitsconfluencewithMeadowCreek.Thiswellhasafiltrationandchlorinationsystem
alreadyinstalled.
A separate wellfield will be developed in the EFSFSR drainage adjacent to Stibnite Lodge to provide
potable water for people using that facility.  Potable water for Stibnite Lodge will be filtered and
chlorinated,makingitamenableforuseincleaning,cooking,showering,anddrinking.
8.11.2.2

FreshWaterforOreProcessing

ThemajorityofthewaterusedfororeprocessingisrecycledfromtheTSF;anyadditionoffreshwater
for the ore processing facility is known as makeͲup water.  MakeͲup water will be supplied from
groundwaterwellslocatedintheMeadowCreekdrainagearoundtheHangarFlatspitandtheEFSFSR
drainagearoundtheYellowPinepit.Thesegroundwaterwellswillbestrategicallyplacedtoallowfor
dewatering of the Yellow Pine and Hanger Flats pits (see Section8.11.4 for additional detail).  Any
additionalwaterneedingtobewithdrawntosupportdewateringthatisnotstrictlyneededtosupport
high quality makeup water will be discharged into rapid infiltration basins (RIBs) or discharged via an
NPDES discharge point as appropriate to help balance surface water and alluvial aquifer flows (see
Figure8Ͳ8).
Waterwillbepumpedfromthesources(otherthantheTSF)intoequalizationtanks(holdingtanksthat
allowforequalizationofoutflowwithvariableinflow)andthenpumpedviaaburiedorsurfacepipeline
to the freshwater/firewater head tanks that will be located east of the ore processing facility site.
Freshwater for the ore processing facility needs will be drawn from the freshwater tank from an
elevatednozzletoallowthewaterinthebottomofthetanktoremainavailableforfiresuppressionuse,
evenwhenthereisnopower.Thesetankfacilitieswillalsohavethepotentialtofillwatertruckssothat
thewatercanbe usedforexplorationdrilling, development drilling,androaddustcontrol,ifneeded.
The fresh/fire water tank is sized to store approximately 360,000 gallons of water; 240,000 will be
availableforprocessuseswhile120,000gallonswillbereservedforfiresuppression.
8.11.2.3

ReclaimWater

Reclaimwater(influencedbyevaporationandaugmentedbyprecipitationwater)willbepumpedfrom
thesupernatantwaterpondattheTSFtoareclaimwatertanklocatedattheoreprocessingfacilitysite.
Waterfromthereclaimwatertankwillbedistributedforuseintheoreprocessingfacility.
8.11.3 WaterUse
ProjectedwaterusefortheProjectissetforthinTable8Ͳ2.TheProjectwaterbalanceflowdiagramis
shownasFigure8Ͳ7.
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Table8Ͳ2,EstimatedWaterUsage
ProjectComponent
Underground(2)andsurface(3)exploration
Surfacedustcontrol(seasonalbasis)(4)
Oreprocessingfacility(5)
Potableordomesticuse(6)
SubͲTotalUse
Contingency(10%)
TotalEstimatedUse(7)

EstimatedWaterUsage(1)(gallonsperminute)
ConstructionandStartͲUp
Operations
ClosureandReclamation
50
50
0
208
416
104
0
4,100
0
26
12
4
284
4,578
108
28
458
11
312
5,036
119

Notes:
(1) Usage projections are best estimates using currently available knowledge.  Operational experience will result in usage
modificationandoptimization.
(2) Undergroundusagemainlyfordustcontrol,washingwalls,andremovalofdrillcuttingsandcoolingthedrillbits.
(3) Waterisusedtolubricatedrillbitsanddrillrodsoftheexplorationdrillrigs.
(4) Assumed that during operations 2 Ͳ 15,000Ͳgallon capacity water trucks apply their full water load in 1 hour for 15Ͳ20
hoursperdayduringdryperiodsoftheyear.Usageisassumedtobehalfthatofmineoperationsduringconstruction,
andoneͲfourththeoperationsusageduringclosureandreclamation.Usagewillbelessifchemicaldustcontrolagentis
appliedtoroadsandduringtheclosureandreclamationperiod.Numbersroundeduptothenearestfive.
(5) ThemajorwateruseattheProjectwillbefororeprocessingfacilityoperations,andthisvaluerepresentstheestimated
waterusage,includingrecycledwater.FollowinginitialstartͲup,MidasGoldcanbegintorecyclewaterbacktotheore
processing facility from the supernatant pond and thereby reduce the amount of fresh water makeͲup.  During
operations,itisanticipatedthat,onaverage,20%(approximately890gpm)usedintheoreprocessingfacilitywillbefresh
watermakeͲup,whiletheremainingprocesswater(estimatedat80%ofthetotal)willberecycledfromwithintheore
processingfacilityitself,contactwatercollectionpoints,and/orfromtheTSF.Thetotalwaterconsumedbytheprocess
averagesapproximately2,300gpmoverthelifeoftheproject(includedinthe4,100gpmtotalabove),andincludeswater
entrainedwiththetailings,evaporatedfromtheTSF,andevaporatedorchemicallycombinedintheprocessreactions.
(6) Potablewaterdemandsareestimatedbasedon50gallonsperday(gpd)perpersonusageonsite.Personnelestimates
are rounded up to nearest five and flows measured in gallons per minutes (gpm) throughout the Project life are as
follows:
x
Forinitialsiterestorationandconstruction:
(750people)(50gpd)
= 26gpm


(24hr/day)(60min/hr)
x
Forconcurrentrestorationandoperations:
(350people)(50gpd)
= 12gpm


(24hr/day)(60min/hr)
x
Forclosureandreclamation: 
(100people)(50gpd)
= 4gpm


(24hr/day)(60min/hr)
(7) Storagevolumesandflowcapacitywillbeavailableforfiresuppression,butthiswaterwouldonlybeusedinemergency
situationsandisnotaccountedforunderdailygpmvalues.

8.11.3.1

PotableWater

Waterwillbenecessaryforpotableandsanitaryuseatthesite,inparticularatStibniteLodge.Potable
water will also be used by personnel working at the mine office, maintenance facility, underground
facilities,andoreprocessingfacilitycomplex(seeTable8Ͳ2).
MidasGoldhasanexistingpotablewatersystemthatisusedfortheonsiteexplorationadministration,
maintenanceandhousingfacilities;thisfacilityusesfiltrationandchlorinationtoprovidepotablewater
for workers.  Midas Gold expects that filtration and chlorination will continue to be used to provide
potablewaterforthesite;theCompanywillexpanditssystemtomeetexpecteddemandsatthesite
andtocomplywithIDEQregulationsforanonͲtransient,nonͲcommunitydrinkingwatersystem.“Grey”
water will be handled through the septic and leach field systems associated with the various site
facilities(seeSection8.1).
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8.11.3.2

FireProtectionWaterUse

MidasGoldiscommittedtosupportingValleyCounty,theVillageofYellowPineandotheremergency
responseteamsaspracticable.Intheeventofanemergency,MidasGoldwouldbeabletousewater
stored in the onsite fresh water tank for fire protection.  Emergency power is available by
diesel/propanegenerators.Thiswatercanalsobefedbygravityintheeventofapoweroutage;see
Section8.11.2.1foradditionaldetails.
In the event of offͲsite forest fire, Midas Gold would supply water to professional fire fighters as
availableandnecessaryforprotectionoftheforest.
8.11.3.3

SurfaceDustControl

AnotheruseofwaterattheProject,particularlyduringthedriersummerandautumnmonths,willbe
fordustsuppression(mainlyonhaulroadsandatexcavationandorehandlingsites).
Insomeareas,watervolumesusedforroaddustsuppressionwillbereducedthroughtheuseofdust
control chemicals, such as magnesium chloride or lignin sulfonate or other environmentally suitable
products.Whenappliedproperlyandmaintained,theseproductsarecapableofprovidingdustcontrol
forextendedperiodsandlesseningtheamountofwaterneededfordustcontrol.
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Figure8Ͳ7,WaterBalanceFlowDiagram
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8.11.3.4

WaterforOreProcessing

ThemajorwateruseattheProjectwillbefororeprocessingincludingtheuseforreprocessingoflegacy
tailings(seeSection10.3).Thelargestportionofthewaterusedfororeprocessingisrecycledfromthe
TSF;seeFigure8Ͳ8.
Figure8Ͳ8,FreshWaterUse,RecycleWater,andExcessGroundwaterInfiltratedintoRIBs


8.11.3.5

SurfaceExploration

In the case of surface exploration activities, water is used to: lubricate drill bits and drill rods;
supplement the effectiveness of drilling additives in lubricating and cooling the drill bit; provide the
appropriate viscosity to assist in carrying cuttings up from the bottom of the borehole; and maintain
hydrostatic pressure in the borehole.  To minimize borehole wall erosion, Midas Gold’s exploration
drillerswilluse,asnecessary,bentonite(waterͲclay)mixturesandwaterͲsoluble,biodegradablepolymer
mixturesthatincludesilica(quartz)andsodaash,withlessercellulose,anionicpolymer,glass,andother
naturallyͲoccurringmaterialsasdrillingconditionswarrant.
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Thefollowingaretypicaldrilladditiveproductstobeused:
ProductName
QuikͲGel
SodaAsh
QuikͲTrolGold
EZͲMudGold
NͲSeal

ExampleManufacturer
BaroidIndustrialDrillingProducts
BaroidIndustrialDrillingProducts
BaroidIndustrialDrillingProducts
BaroidIndustrialDrillingProducts
BaroidIndustrialDrillingProducts

Constituents
SodiumBentonite,silica
SodiumCarbonate
CelluloseDerivative
AnionicPolymer
Glass(oxide)

Drilladditivesusedbytheexplorationcontractorwillnotcontaintoxicchemicals,petroleumproducts,
or any substances considered hazardous.  The products listed above do not contain toxic chemicals
reportableunderEPASuperfundAmendmentsandReͲAuthorizationAct(SARA)313regulationsnordo
anymeetthecriteriaforhazardouswasteasdefinedbyEPARCRAHazardousWasteClassification.
Drillinggenerallyrequirestheuseofwateratarateofapproximately5Ͳ10gpm,dependingondrilling
conditions,butmuchofthiswatercomesfromrecyclingfromthedrillsumpsortanks(seeSection13.1).
8.11.3.6

UndergroundExploration

Waterwillbeutilizedinundergroundexplorationactivitiesfordustcontrol,washingwalls,andremoval
of drill cuttings and cooling of drill bits; much of this water will be recycled within the underground
explorationactivities,reducingnetconsumption.Potablewaterwillalsobenecessaryforshowersand
sanitaryuseinthechangefacility(dry)trailers,withasmallamountofwaterbeingusedintheoffice
trailersandtheshopfacilitiesthatsupporttheundergroundexplorationactivities(seeSection13.2.4).
During drier seasons of the year, Midas Gold will use water to control dust in and around the Scout
portalarea.Similartosurfacehaulroaddustcontrol,MidasGoldmayuseachemicaldustsuppressant
tominimizeandconservetheuseofwater.
8.11.4 WaterTreatment
Development of the Yellow Pine and Hangar Flats pits will require dewatering in the alluvium of the
EFSFSR and Meadow Creek valleys ahead of mining in order to limit water infiltration to the pits and
maintainstabilityofthepitslopes.HighporeͲwaterpressurefromgroundwaterinalluviumorbedrock
significantly reduces the geotechnical stability of these materials, which therefore need dewatering in
ordertoreducetheriskofpitwallfailures,whichcouldjeopardizethesafetyofworkersinthepit.
Dewatering waterfromthepitswill besenttotheoreprocessfacilityashighquality makeͲupwater.
Excessdewateringwater willbereͲintroducedto thegroundwatersystemdownstreamoftheHanger
Flats pit using RIBs.  Midas Gold will treat water from these wells if needed to meet any applicable
NPDES permit discharge standards.  Components of the water treatment system design criteria will
includeremovalofcontaminants,filtrationofparticulates,andtemperaturecontroltoavoidraisingthe
temperatureofthereceivingwaters.Treatedwaterthatiscompliantwithdischargestandardswillbe
directedtotheEFSFSRasasurfacedischargeand/ortothealluvialgroundwaterdownͲgradientofthe
YellowPinePitareaviainfiltrationbasinsorwells.
Enhancedevaporation,usingsnowmakerͲstylemisters,maybeusedtosupplementthewatertreatment
system, in particular to prevent surplus water accumulation in the TSF.  Treatment and enhanced
evaporation differ in their relative effectiveness, efficiency, usefulness in cold/wet conditions, and
applicabilitytovariableinflowwaterquality.
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PrimarytreatmentprocessesthatprovidebroadͲspectrumremovalofcontaminantswithinoneormore
of the water streams that the Project is expected to deal with are iron coͲprecipitation, membrane
bioreactor technology, and reverse osmosis membrane separation.  Treatment processes that can be
utilized as “addͲons” to selectively treat constituents of concern include chemical oxidation and
absorptivemediacolumnseparation.
IroncoͲprecipitationisthepreferredtreatmentalternativeforminingͲimpactedwateranddewatering
wellwater.Asecondarypolishingtrainofabsorptivemediamaybeusedtotargetnaturallyoccurring
lowlevelsofmercurytolevelsbelowdischargelimitsasregulatedbyafutureNPDESdischargepermit.
Sanitary sewer effluent generated from the truck shop, process area, administrative buildings,
warehouse,StibniteLodgeandotherbuildingsconnectedto,orservicedby,thesanitarysewersystem
willbeprocessedbyamembranebioreactorsystem.MidasGoldhassuccessfullypermittedtheuseof
thistypeofsystemforuseatitsexplorationcampatStibniteandanticipatesitsuseinsupportofthe
Project.
A reverse osmosis membrane or similar separation system is anticipated to be needed to provide
additionaltreatmentofTSFsupernatantwaterattheendofminelifetofacilitateatimelierclosureof
theTSF.Activeevaporation,supplementedbyactivewatertreatment,forconstituentssuchasarsenic,
antimony, nitrate and sulfate could be expected to finalize treatment of final supernatant solutions.
This process will additionally utilize secondary treatment systems of absorptive media, to target
naturally occurring low levels of mercury, and chemical oxidation to target metal cations like ferrous
iron,thallousthallium,andresidualcyanide.
Theexactsizeanddispositionofthesetreatmentsystemswilldependupondischargelimitsestablished
fromtheNPDESdischargepermitprocessandfeasibilitylevelengineering.

8.12 FIREͲFIGHTINGEQUIPMENT&SUPPORTFACILITIES
Given the remote, forested location of the Project which has limited egress options, Midas Gold will
developandmaintainafireemergencyresponseandevacuationplanforthesite.Thiswillpartofthe
overallsafetyaspectsoftheProjecttocomplywithbothcompanyandMSHArequirements.
Midas Gold will maintain capacity in the potable water tank(s) at the ore processing facility for
firefightingneeds (seeSection10.3). In caseofafire,waterfrom these tankscan begravityfedtoa
series of fire hydrants located at the ore processing facility and truck shop complexes and at the
employeehousingfacility.
Midas Gold will also install and maintain fire extinguishers and fire hoses at strategic locations at the
Project site facilities, such as the ore processing facility, shop, offices and employee housing facility.
Midas Gold will also be able to use site water trucks, portable tanks and pumping apparatus for
firefighting purposes.  These mobile equipment and apparatus would also be available for wildland
firefighting,ifrequestedbytheappropriateauthorities.

8.13 SECURITY&FENCING
SafetyisoneofMidasGold’scorevaluesandprotectionofworkersandthegeneralpublicisaguiding
principlefortheProject.Inordertoprotectpeople,MidasGoldwillinstallthemainsecuritygateand
station at the main entrance to the Project, near Stibnite Lodge, and another (north) gate near the
presentbridgeoverSugarCreek.Apublicturnaroundareawillbeprovidedneartheintersectionofthe
Stibnite and Sugar Creek roads.  The purpose of the gates is to prevent the public from straying into
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active operational areas, where large offͲroad vehicles will be operating that have limited visibility,
wheredangerouschemicalsarestoredorused,orwherehazardousconditionsexist,suchaslargeopen
pitsorundergroundminingworkings.Inaddition,giventhatexplosiveswillbestoredandusedonsite,
and thatvaluablegoldandsilverwill beproducedand temporarilystored(priortoshipment)onsite,
securityiscriticalforbothsafetyandeconomicreasonsandtocomplywithMSHAregulations.
Thebus,employeevehicle,vendorandvisitorparkingareawillbelocatedadjacenttothemainsecurity
gate.Spaceforapproximately50vehiclesplus5to10buseswillbeavailableatthisarea,whichwillbe
fencedandgatedsothatonlyauthorizedvehiclescanentertheactivemineandoreprocessingfacility
property.Thenorthsecuritygatewillfeatureparkingforapproximately20vehicles,andturningroom
for vehicles with trailers.  Midas Gold will control public access to the Project site as appropriate for
workerandpublicsafetyandhealth(seeSection6.2.8).
WhileMidasGoldrespectsandappreciateswildlife,exclusionfencing(typically7Ͳ8ͲfootͲhighchainlink
fencing)willbenecessarytoprotectbothwildlifeandProjectinfrastructure.Fencingwillbeinstalled
aroundtheperimeteroftheoreprocessingfacilities(includingprocesspondsandthesubstation),the
TSF,theexplosivestorageareas,andthecompostingarea.Inaddition,fencingwillbeinstalledatthe
mainsecuritygateandstationatthemainentrancetotheProjectsite,nearStibniteLodgeaswellas
nearthenorthsecuritygate.Thisfencingwillhavewarningsignspostedto“KeepOut”,“NoHuntingor
Shooting” and, in the case of private land, “No Trespassing” and language to comply with MSHA
regulations.

8.14 COMMUNICATIONSFACILITIES
Excellentcommunicationsfacilitiesarenecessaryforsafety,healthandgeneralwellͲbeingofemployees
attheStibniteGoldProject;atwoͲwayonsitecommunicationsystemwillproviderapidcommunications
between moving equipment and ground personnel, and allow broadcast of emergency messages to
personnel (whether fire, first aid, or other need), while offsite communications will allow
communicationwithemergencyservicesandothers,ifrequired.
Midas Gold installed a microwave relay tower in 2013 that was designed to enhance communication
capacity for exploration activities, and also to allow future capacity expansion.  The communications
tower is located on private land atop a 9,000Ͳfoot peak to the east of the Project site, as shown on
Figure 8Ͳ1.  Midas Gold will upgrade the current onsite microwave telephone and internet
communication system to enhance transportation safety and support restoration, construction and
operationsactivitiescontemplatedfortheProject.
The current system provides up to 200megabits per second (Mbps) of bandwidth.  Upgrading the
existingsystemfortheStibniteGoldProjectwillrequire:
x

Anchoringoftheexistingtowerpad;

x

Additionofa20Ͳfootsectiontotheexistingtower;

x

Upgradeoftheantennawithanewdishortheadditionofasecondantenna;and,

x

Installationofnewhighfrequencyradioscapableofincreasingbandwidthto1,000Mbps.

Mobile equipment will be fitted with twoͲway radios to allow vehicles to receive instructions,
communicate with each other and with personnel on the ground, to ensure the efficient and safe
operationofthesite.Equipmentoperatorswillcommunicatetheirpositionregularlywhenmovingfrom
areatoareainordertoreducethepotentialforcollisionsorincidents.TheonsitetwoͲwayradiosystem
willbesupportedbyaseriesofrepeatersplacedonpublicandprivateland.
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CompanyandcontractorvehiclestravellingtoandfromsitewillalsobeequippedwithtwoͲwayradios
inordertocommunicatetheirpositiontoeachother,passoninformationaboutroadconditions,and
warnofpublicvehiclestravellingontheaccessroadwithoutradiocommunication.Thiscommunication
will reduce the risk of vehicle collisions and allow for rapid response in the event of an accident or
incident.InordertomaintaincommunicationsalongtheentireBurntlogroute,radiorepeaterswillbe
placed at existing communications sites which may include the Meadow Creek Lookout site, the
Thunderbolt Lookout communications site, the new Landmark Maintenance Facility, and on private
parcels on the Stibnite property as needed. Alternative to the Meadow Creek Lookout site, a location
alongtheridgeneartheaccessroadmaybeutilized.Additionally,celltowersmaybelocatedatthese
sitestofacilitateareacommunicationsforsafetyandemergencycommunications.GPScommunication
and vehicle tracking systems and equipment will be utilized for certain equipment including mine
supportequipment,haultrucks,roadgraders,andsomevendorequipment.

8.15 BORROWSOURCES
Midas Gold will require various types of granular borrow sources for restoration, construction,
maintenanceandclosurerelatedconstructionprojects.Specificusesandmaterialsinclude:
x

WellͲgradedpitrun,and crushedand screenedgranularmaterialsforroadbaseconstruction
androadmaintenancematerial,buildingandinfrastructurefoundations,andTSFembankment
linerbedding;

x

General rockfill for general earthworks needs, TSF embankment fill and primary crusher
stockpiledevelopment;

x

Rock riprap for energy dissipation structures, creek rehabilitation, surface water channel
construction,andgranulardrainconstruction;

x

Sandsandsiltsforreclamationgrowthmediacreation;and,

x

Crushed,screened,andpossiblywashedsandsandgravelsforconcreteaggregate.

Themajorityofthesematerialscanbesourcedonsitefromexistingdevelopmentrockdumps,legacy
spentheapleachoreintheSODAandHeclaheapleachfacilities,andfromdevelopmentrockremoved
aspartofsurfaceminingandundergroundexplorationactivities.However,nativealluvialand/orglacial
materialswillalsoberequiredforsomeapplications.SpecificareasoftheProjectsitethatpossesslarge
quantitiesofhighqualitynativealluvialandglacialgranularborrowmaterialsthatMidasGoldproposes
todevelopborrowareaswithininclude:
x

ThealluvialsoilsintheMeadowCreekvalleyfloorwithinthefootprintoftheTSFandHangar
Flatspit;

x

The outwash soils in the lower Blowout Creek alluvial fan that resulted primarily from the
failureoftheBlowoutCreekdam;and,

x

GlacialsoilsintheFiddleCreekvalleywalls,inthefootprintoftheFiddleDRSF.

To obtain proper sizing of the construction rock, Midas Gold will, as necessary, use portable crushers
andscreeningfacilities.
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